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Seeley P.o.
project to
continue

A site survey for the new Secley
Lake Post Office will be the next step
in the ongoing process of completing
the facility, according to Beverly Burge,
Information Officer, Salt Lake City
Postal Division. Officials earlier this

year chose a site near the Sceley Lake
Liquor Store for the location of a new,

and larger, Post Office.
A recent Congressional inquiry

from Senator Max Baucus (addressing
concerns raised by a constituent) "is a
normal inquiry," according to Burge.

"Congressional inquiries arc noth-

ing out of the ordinary.,",she conunued.
Shc did point out that officials both

in Salt Lake and Missoula are respond-

ing to Sen. Baucus about specific con-

cerns raised in thc letter. Those concerns

are that the site selected for the ncw

Post Office was not where most people
lived; that the selection was bused on a
petition signed by a li Wc morc than 170
people; that the site is located in a nno

growth" area; and that other sites are
less expensive.

Burge addressed some of thc issues,

declining to name the five other sites
which were considered. She pointed out

that the Postal Service received a letter

from the local Chamber of Commerce

prior to selection indicating that people
preferred a site as close to the present

facility as possible. Burge also pointed

out that one real estate broker and the

postmaster were contacted for their

opinions on the project.
nPcople wanted ihe new (building)

near the old Post Office," shc added.
"We didn't want to gct into a 'North-

versus-South-part-of-town'rgument.n

Clean-uy Organizecf
/or Suharday

Everyone is invited to join in the

Environmental Clean-Up Day, Saturday

March 25 beginning at 9 a.m. at Tim-

berline in Seeley Lake, according to Jodi
DcHcrrcra, past secretary of the Seeley
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce.

Thc event is for all local residents,

not just for the organized groups —boy
scouts, Lions'lub, Chamber and oth-

ers—who plan to pitch in and clean up

the town Saturday.
For more inl'ormution about Com-

munity Clean-Up Day, call 677-2880.
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Tourism

A new
perspective
by Suzanne Vernon

Montana's farmers, ranchers, and

loggers, for the most part, have a

healthy attitude toward the land, accord-

ing to Dr. Charles Jonkel, UM re-

searcher who spoke at the Fifth Annual

Conference on Tourism sponsored by

Montana Info at Holland Lake Lodge

last week.
"But the storms are lashing at our

shores," he stated, explaining the huge

increase in corporate takeovers of small

farms, ranches and businesses in Mon-

tana. People are losing their land and,

consequently, losing their ability to

protect their land.
Folks who have lived here for gen-

erations need to think about dil'fercnt

ways to save the family farm, he said.

"Some of us are going to have to learn

not to be loggers and ranchers," he con-

tinued. nYou can only lose $200 pcr
cow for so long."

"It's hard for us to stand on our toes

and see over the mountains... and scc
what's going on outside of Montana,"

he said. "We need to be much morc

sharply aware, not only of our own

backyard, but the rest of the world."

Jonkel believes that people on the
"outside" have money in their pockets
and are discovering Montana as a rccrc-
ation destination. Tourism can fatten

our wallets, he said and, at the same

time, protect our rural quality of life.
Visitors will pay for opportunities that

many of us take for granted: like spend-

ing a month at a "working" ranch (called

a "corporate retreat"), or maybe just
spending the night, and rising early for

family-style sausage and eggs (call that

a ranch nbed 'n breakfast" ).
Jonkel doesn't talk about just any

kind of tourism. He doesn't approve of
watcrsl ides, large downhill ski resorts,

and "Disneyland North" types of devel-

opments.

He believes that we will see more

bcncfit by promoting guided fishing,
wildlife and photography trips, and

mountain climbing, for example. We
can protect our resources and still make

money if wc emphasize these types of
opportunities, he said.

And that's where the Trail of the

Big Bear comes in. Tour promoters in

Canada and Montana have been meeting

for the past several months, discussing

how to market the Rocky Mountains

from Banff, Alberta to Jackson Hole,

Wyoming, as a regional tourist destina-

tion. In short, the area could onc day be
promoted as the "Switzerland" of the

United States.
In order for communities to cash in

on the Trail of the Big Bear, people
must begin to work together. Jonkel
encourages the use of "think tanks"

among local residents. "Sce what's pos-

sible herc... look for talent... look
down thc road —and scc what's coming."

Jonkel outlined several qualities
necessary for people who begin to deal

with this approach to tourism: personal
commitment, awareness, understanding

and perspective.

This photo of Holland Lake was taken April 14—two days before the ice went out this year. In 1986,
the ice disappeared on April 8. Other area lakes are opening now and folks are beginning to test the
water. S. Vrrnonlporhfindor
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by their
own petard

It has been at least mildly amusing
to watch the discomfiture of the major
daily newspapers in Montana as the
sales tax drama has unfolded. As has
been widely reported, most of the "big
city" newspapers came out four-square
in favor of a general sales Iax. The
consensus seemed to be that it was now
"time" for a sales tax, and that a sales
tax was the best overall solution to the
state's revenue problems.

No doubt the motives of our jour-
nalistic colleagues were pure in this
matter —although perhaps their views
were tinged a wee bit by recognition
that imposition of a sales tax would re-
sult in a dramatic reduction of property
taxes, including the not insignificant
property taxes paid by a large newspa-
per.

Perhaps the assumption was also
made that, as in most other states with a
sales tax, the sale of newspapers and
newspaper advertising would be ex-
empted. Alas, our legislators don't seem
inclined toward exempting anything
from the embrace of a sales tax. What'

good for the goose is good for the
gander, and so forth. We understand that
Perry White and the rest of the staff at
the Daily Planet are deeply dismayed by
this turn of events.

Perhaps we can now look forward
to some deeper editorial reflection on the
matter of a sales tax, should the subject
arise again. The simple fact is that if
newspaper advertising costs more (be-
cause of a tax), advertising revenue will
decline by some measurable amount.
Likewise, if it costs the consumer more
to buy a newspaper, all things being
equal, newsstand sales will decline.
Newspaper profits then decline in direct
proportion. This should provide ample
stimulus for new editorial directions.

Of course, the principle applies to
more than just newspapers, and can be
extended to any commodity or service
sold in the state. The operative concept
is "price elasticity of demand" —a phrase
familiar to regular readers of this col-
umn. When something costs more,
people buy less of it. A general sales
tax will ensure that this phenomenon

occurs across every sector of economic
activity in Montana. (Consider, for ex-
ample, the impact on new car dealers.)
Moreover, the siphoned funds will end
up in the state coffers—arguably, the
least productive repository. We don'
need this sort of thing when we'e al-
ready an economic basket~.

Should the legislature revive the
sales tax idea, we may be reading about
the "new economics" in an upcoming
edition of the Daily Planet.—Dick Potter

Business of the Week
MOOSE FEATHERS &, MORE

Moose Feathers & Morc at
Kran Creek Road In the Swan

LakSg~; je-
er„

Valley opened March 1 of this I~it~ 'IT'~<~ I
c s m I rh8g

year. Kcn Woiff and Jody I;atI
Syne.'urphy

are partners In thc ncw,, t'I r ~IS'1C ~J

restore. "It's a ytae crafts dal- '--", Qjil ta:.
tery for local aad other selected ', ",Ir, Q!g It

Montana work - and It's a retail

Kcn and Jody "hope to encourage ." '-I ~@Ijl I
g'usinessesthat don't Infringe

upon the cavironmcnt — for
future positive growth In thc Valley," Kcn said. Hc Intends io
maintain Moose Feathers Studio (open since 1980) as his
"work-place." Moose Feathers & More, thc gallery business,
operates Indcpcndcntiy of thc studio.

Jody came op with thc name Moose Feathers after designing
fcathcrs out of antlers — feather earrings and necklaces.
Howcvcr, Jody and Kcn have a Iot morc to offer. Lcathcrwork
and antler products (including thc famous feathers, letter
openers and cribbage boards) arc carved and finished by ihc
partners. Wildlife carvings, custom knives and carved antler
clocks are Kcn's specialty. Rag rugs arc "woven on my
grandmother's loom," Jody said. Other Items showcased at thc
gallery for local artisans Include silver and gold Jewelry,
wildlife coloring books, gaiters, fishing crccls and flie.
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IF YOU LIKE OUR SERVICE,

PLEASE TELL A FRIEND!
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Valle Ban
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464
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P.O.'d in Seeley Lake

One of the greatest things that can
happen in a community is for its mem-
bers to work together and accomplish
something significant. The worst thing,
on the other hand, is for them to work
at odds with one another and deny
themselves a significant accomplish-
ment. This is the case with a recent
development in the year-long saga to
establish a site for the badly-needed new
Post Office facility in Seeley Lake.

Federal postal authorities surveyed
the community last year; solicited bid
proposals from area landowners and, fli-

nally, selected two alternative sites last
March. The new building was slated to
be let fOr. bidIIing,late, this spring. Ev-
eryone seemed happy. The site chosen
was close to the existing downtown
business area, still relatively central to
residential areas, located on city water
and represented a "fill-in" development
which would clean up a presently un-

sightly, undeveloped lot in the down-
town area.

Last week, rumors surfaced that a
protest of the site selection had been
lodged with a U.S. Senator, and that
Congressional inquiry could sct the
construction of a new Post Offlcc back
perhaps more than a year.

Twenty-two angry and concerned
businesspeople and citizens, primarily
from the downtown area, drafted a letter
of concern to the rumored perpetrator of
the protest without fully checking the
facts. The rumored perpetrator denied
involvement in the protest of the new
site, and facts continued to be scarce.
The rumor mill, however, revealed the
name of the person writing the letter of
protest, when inquiries with both Con-
gressional and postal authorities would
not.

The point is, an almost clandestine,
surprise protest triggered an angry reac-
tion from other concerned people in the
business community and has placed
them at odds with one another on thc
matter of a Post Oflice site selec-
tion —when a public discussion ol'he
whole affair could have given everyone a
say, permitted majority rule to decide
the issue, and helped the Post Office de-

velopment proceed at an orderly pace.
Now, by tyranny of the minority, by

one protester, the good of the great ma-

jority of postal patrons has been put on
hold until federal authorities can sort out
who wants what in Seeley Lake.

Natty Bumppo

An important aside is that one
businessman in the communiiy was
unfairly identified as an active partici-
pant in the protest of the new site. The
twenty-two persons who signed Ihe let-
ter sincerely regret not getting the facts
before they fired their well-intentioned
salvo.

Hopefully, the protester will gct his
answers and have his day in court; the
needs of the majority will be recognized
and fully met; and the Post Office site
selection, bid letting and, ultimately,
construction, will proceed on schedule.
And, hopefully, no wounds will have
been inflicted that won't heal quickly
and allow us to continue to cooperate in
building a better community to work
and live in.

Don Larson
Seeley Lake

CARLSON
Sehthit Cake

~ ~ ~ d ~

%hfrttieruttoyh
SERVICE a REPAIR

'PROMPT SERVICE"

Call AUGUST CARLSON
(after 3 pm & weekends)

CamyL st j9arChyh
ROTOTILLING, MOWING, WEED

CUTTING, CLEAN-UP, etc...
"REASONABLE RATES"

Call AUGUST CARLSON
"Ask for Sue!"

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
Seeley Swan Pathfinder is published

every Thursday by Pathflnder Press,

Inc., 1701 Hwy 83 N, Seeley Lake,
MT 59868 (telephone 406/677-2022
or 754-2365). Area served is Seeley
Lake and neighboring communities.
Distribution is by mail subscription

($10.50 per year in Missoula, Lake,
or Powell County; $13.00 per year
elsewhere in U.S.) and by newsstand

sales. Ad deadline is 4 p.m. on Friday
prior to publication. News deadline is
noon Monday prior to publication.

Application to mail at second class
postage rates is pending at Seeley
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to: Pathfinder, P.O.
Box 702, Seelcy lake, MT 59868
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!measure, House Bill 904. That's:the
measure that would have consolidated
the state's 11 income tax brackets into J&L
three rates and eliminated a number of FOOD MARKET. exemptions and deductions. But argu-

I ments over the rates and exemptions Seeley Lake 677 9>49
killed that portion of the bill. Sun:9 am-7pm

"There was no way, politically, to Mon-Sat: 9 am - 9 pmcome to an agreement," Haffey said.
He said the budget was balanced in

a reasonable, if not in a far-sighted way. We haVe CrOChetlknitting

accessories
education trust fund for some one-time
revenue.

Haffey said that raiding either fund
for what could be $70 million to avoid a
deficit was a "short-term" solution to a
problem the next legislature will have
to try to address.

Haffey is pleased, overall, with the
legislature's actions on the workers'hapsody Angora
compensation program, msurance re- Reg. $3.98sk
form and the renewal of the highway
reconstruction program.

The highway program will be
funded largely with the added gasoline Super So~t SpOrt 3
and diesel tax. Reg. $1.49skLast week, Governor Tcd Schwin-
den signed Senate Bill 315, which Now 99'k
changes many of the statutes governing
how the work comp system is run in Knit Cro Sheen
the state. The new law requires
mediation between an injured worker and $1.35ball
Haffey believes the rel'orm will prevent
the debt from growing. sweater Kits

Haffey maintains that the routine $7.50 ea.
business of the Legislature was accom-
plished.

"We conducted the business of the
state just as we always have," he said. MU CH MORg f

But Haffey and Moore expect the
public will likely overlook those ac-
complishments when they see their
taxeS rise,

unclear how the measure can be resur-
rected before the end of the session, a
number of lawmakers predict the bill
will eventually pass in some form.

"On the surface, it looks like we'e
failed," Moore said.

Haffey said the failure is partly one
of perception, although he faulted the
legislature for apparently failing to pass
a sales tax-property tax relief bill,

While the Senate finally approved
the sales tax measure last week, it wait-
ed until after a critical deadline. That
means it will take two-thirds of the
House to agree to accept it, and few
people believe that will happen.

HB 377 would put the question of
trading property tax relief lor a 4 percent
sales tax to the voters in a fall election.
Haffey said he favors the idea, because
the bill seems to offer enough protec-
tions for low and moderate income
people.

Haffey said most lawmakers wanted
the property tax portions of the bill, but
many were unwilling to shoulder the
political liability of voting for a sales
tax to get it.

Haffey also cited political
considerations for the stripping of the
income tax reform portions of the surtax

the employer's insurance company be-
fore a suit can be filed. It also limits
benefits to injured workers or their de-
pendents in a number of areas. While
the new regulations will do nothing to
erase the huge deficit in the program,

Ha~ey, Moore
assess 50th
session
by Gordon Gregory
for the Pathfinder

Sen. Jack Haffey, D-Anaconda, and
Rep. Janet Moore, D-Condon, gave
mixed assessments of the accomplish-
ments of the 50th Legislature, which is
scheduled to end Thursday.

Moore said the session was "the
most insane thing I'e ever seen. It's the
toughest session we'e seen."

She said the work was difficult, the
issues complex and the days grueling.
"God we tried. We didn't always succeed,
but we tried," she said.

Moore expects the public will be
upset by the Legislature's failure to
provide property tax relief, while raising
a number of other taxes.

Among those taxes are the 3 cent
per gallon increase in the tax on gaso-
line and diesel fuel signed by the gover-
nor, and the likely imposition of thc 10
to 20 percent income tax surcharge.

The fuel tax will be used for high-
way repair and reconstruction projects,
and the surtax will be used to help bal-
ance the next biennium's budget.

The House, Friday, killed a bill that
would have created a .3percent payroll
tax assessed all employers to help retire
a $130 million debt in the state's work-
ers'ompensation program. While it'

Lopi 100% Virgin Wool
Reg. $5.00 sk
Now $1.99sk

OPINION
What a community effort! We are

proud to be members of such a great
community. Thank you all again, so
much.

Thanks from the
Cullens

To all the wonderful
people of Seeley Lake:

Due to the generosity and help of
the people of this community, our
tragedy has been turned into a new start.

We want to take this opportunity to
say a heartfelt thank you to everyone.
We are trying to send personal thanks to
all those whose names we know, but
many things appeared without us
knowing who gave them. Thanks to all
these people. We hope you'l forgive us
for not being able to thank you
personally.

We want to say a special, special
thanks to Carla Boule of the Seeley
Lake Fire Auxiliary for organizing the
"relief effort." We can never repay all
that she and Duane and the ladies of the
Auxiliary have done for us.

Special thanks also go to our dear
friends Tim and Karen Tanberg for
putting us up for the weekend, feeding
and clothing us, and making us laugh
when there didn't seem to be much to
laugh about.

Special thanks, also, to Mr. Jim
Wright of the Missoula-Mineral County
Red Cross.

More thanks to all the ladies of the
PTA and the Lutheran Church and all
those involved in the bake sale.

We were told we were mentioned in
the prayers of a number of churches. For
this, we also say thank you.

We'l never know all the people
who donated to the cans the fire ladies
put around, so to these people, also,
thank you all.

Rand jr'athe Sc Grae Cullen

(Editor's Note: Patlfinder does not
normally publish letters of thanks.
However, this letter clearly deserves
publication in view of the widespread
community involvement and interest in
the Cullen's plight.)

S:'5Pe IeoII

MENU - WEEK OF APRIL 27

P.O.'d in Condon Hamburger Patty on a Bun
Spanish Rice
Wiener Wrap

Veg. Beef Soup w Peanut
Butter or Egg Salad Sand.
Submarine Sandwich (Ham)

Monday, April 27
Tuesday, April 28
Wednesday, April 29
Thursday, April 30

To the Editor.
In your article of April 16 regarding

the possible move of the Condon Post
Office—let's leave it where it is.

The Postal Service determined sev-
eral years ago that the Post Office, as it
stands, is located in the geographic cen-
ter of its service area—which is the
Summit to Goat Creek. How can that
be improved upon?

Over 300 people can't all be wrong.

Friday, May 1

Seelev Lake Elementarv School

!
Blackfoot,:
TSI CONl inc.:

April 25- PTA Carnival
6-9 p.m. Elementary Gym

April 30- PreoSchool Screening
9a.m:2 p.m. Community Hall

Iana:Howard Uhl
Condon, MT

Winter Hours
Dining Room 5 pm - 10 pm

Bar 5 pm - Midnight
Open Wed thru Sun ~ Closed Mon Br. Tues

..ungry 3ear
Chalet

SKQ<X)OD SELZCTIONS"
Baked Lobster Tail ~ Shrimp Scampi ~ Steak & Scampi
Orange Roughy ~ Salmon ~ Haddock ~ Pan-Fried Oysters
'Seafood Menu Available Anytime

/I
'

I

!I

Singlet''ye

Saddle Shop
(406) 677-2189

Prime Rib Saturday and Sunday Night
tv tr Its.o.e. ce t M

Jack Bt Laura Bogar ~ Milepost 38-39 ~ Condon ~ 754-2240
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Community members are invited to submit dates, times and
locations of events, meetings and other happenings. Sub-
mission deadline: Friday, 4 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Events
Apr 25, Seeley Lake PTA
Carnival, 6-9pm, Elem School
Gym, Seeley Lake.
Apr 26, Four Wheeler Family
Fun Day, 10am-4pm, Boy Scout
Road, Seeley Lake.
May 2 & 3, Wilderness
Sportsmans Club Outdoor
Sports & Gun Show, Sat:
10am-Spm/Sun: 10am-4pm, Elcm
School Gym, Seeley Lake.
Bingo, 2nd 4 4th Thurs every
month, open to public, 7pm, Comm
Hall, Seeley Lake.

Puhlic Meetinf s
Apr 28, Seeley Lake Refuse
Disposal District mtg, 7pm,
Double Arrow Owners'ffice,
Seeley Lake.
QRU (Condon), 1st & 3rd Mon
every month.
QRU (Seeley Lake), 1st and 3rd
Fri every month, 7:30pm, Fire Hall,
Seeley Lake.
Seeley Lake Rural Fire Dis-
trict, 1st Tues, firefighters bus mtg,
7pm; 2nd Tues, training mtg, 7pm;
3rd Tues, trustees mtg, 7:30pm; Fire
Hall, Sceley Lake.
SOS Trustees mtg, 2nd Mon
every month.
Swan Valley Volunteer Fire
Department, 6-Week Training
Sessions, every Mon thru Apr 13,
Comm Hall, Condon; every Wcds
ihru Apr 15, Fire Hall, Scclcy Lake.
Water District,2nd Tucs every
month, 8pm, REA bldg, Secley
Lake.

Clubs A Organizations
May 5, Chamber Banquet/
Theater, 6:30pm, Scelcy Swan
High School.
May 5, PTA (Swan Valley)
mtg, 1:30pm, Swan Valley School.
AARP, 1st Mon every month,
Swan Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
Alanon, Mon, 7pm, Lutheran
Church, Seeley Lake.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Con-
don), Thurs, 7:30pm, Swan Valley
Elcm School, Condon.
Alcoholics Anonymous (See-
ley Lake), Sun, 7pm, Mill
basement, Seeley Lake; Weds, 7pm,
REA Bldg, Seeley Lake.
Booster Club, 4th Tues cvcry
month, Spm, Seeley Swan High
School Gym, Sceley Lake.
Condon Comm Club, 3rd Thurs
every month, bus mtg, Spm, Swan
Valley Comm Hall, Condon.

Seeley Lake Volunteer Fire
Company Auxiliary, 2nd Weds
every month, 7:30pm, Fire Hall,
Seeley Lake.
Seeley Lake Women's Club,
Tues, lpm, Comm Hall.
SeLa SenCi mtg and potluck,3rd
Weds every month, Comm Hall,
Seelcy Lake.
Senior Nutrition Program,
Mon-Tues-Weds, noon. Open to
public. Comm Hall, Seeley Lake.
Swan Valley Post No. 63 mtg,
2nd Fri every month, 7pm, Comm
Hall, Condon.
Veteran's Coffee Group, Sat,
11am, Swan Valley Centre, Condon.

Other
Apr 23, Hunter Safety Class,
7-9pm, every Mon & Thurs until
finished, Elem School, Seeley Lake.
Apr 25, Community Clean-
Up Day, Meet 9am, Timberline,
Scelcy Lake.
Apr 28, Pre-School Screening
(Swan Valley/Salmon Prairie/
Swan Lake School Districts),
Noon-2pm, Swan Valley Comm
Hall, Condon.
Apr 29, Pre-School Screening
(Potomac/Sunset School Dis-
tricts), 1-3pm, Potomac Elem
School.
Apr 30, Pre-School Screening
(See Icy Lake School
District), 9am-3:30pm, Comm
Hall, Seeley Lake.
Apr 29 (Weds), Bookmobile,
Potomac School, 10am-12pm;
Sunset School, 12:30-1:30pm;
Clearwater Junction, 2-3pm; Secley
Lake town, 3:30-5:30pm.
Apr 30 (Thurs), Bookmobile,
Seeley Lake Elem School, 9am-
12pm; Seeley Lake town, 12:30-
2:30pm.
Adult Volleyball, Wcds, 7-
9:15pm, Elem School Gym, Scclcy
Lake.
Men's Basketball League,
Mon, 7-9pm, Elem School Gym,
Seeley Lake.
Refuse Disposal Site, Winter
Hours (October I thru April
30): Weds & Sat, 10amdpm.

Swan Valley Community
Library, Weds, 10am-6pm; Sat,
10am-3pm, Condon.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

SUBSCRIBE R $AVE

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Licensing
vehicles by mug
may soon stop

The Missoula County Motor Vehi-
cle Department has continued to mail
out vehicle license renewal forms, and
to accept fees through the mail, but that
service may end next month.

According to Fern Hart, County
Clerk and Recorder, the Missoula
County Commissioners approved a
budget allocation of $649 to continue
mailing notices in May. But the ax may
soon fall on the program,

"We don't have the money for
June," Hart said, adding that the mail
system has been a service to both the
county and to rural residents. People
could avoid long lines, and county em-
ployees heard less complaints from
people who had to stand in long lines.

The legislature recently approved a
bill (Senate Bill 200) that would replace
the current fee system with a motor ve-
hicle tax beginning July 1. Although
Hart down't yet know the specific im-
pacts of the bill, she believes it will
further reduce county revenue.

More duties for
our deputies

The likelihood of drastic cuts in
manpower at the Missoula County
Sheriffs Department may mean local
deputies Lloyd Hallgren and Scott
McDonald will be expected to cover
more territory next summer. According
to Sheriff Dan Magone, Hallgren and
McDonald will probably be asked to
spend more time near Potomac.

Thirteen Missoula-based deputies
have. been notified that they will
probably be laid off. In the past, some
of these people have patrolled the
Bonner-Potomac area when necessary.
Hallgren and McDonald already spend
some time near Potomac, and they may
be called there more frequently when the
Missoula layoffs become effective,
Magone said.

The SherifFs Department, and other
county agencies, must cut their budgets
because of a $1 million revenue
shortfall in Missoula County for the
coming fiscal year.

Recreation
market survey
considered for
Seeley Sman

Local residents are still investigat
ing the possibility of a ski resort on
Mount Henry, but an overall recreation
market survey should come first,
according to members of the Economic
Task Force committee of the Seeley
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce.

A market survey, done by profes-
sional consultants, could help determine
why people travel to the Seeley-Swan-
Blackfoot Valleys, what types of recre-
ation opportunities they are looking for,
and what services local businesses
should offer or improve.

Jeff Macon, chairman of the Eco-
nomic Task Force, contacted John Wil-
son, director of the Travel Promotion
Bureau in Helena to seek some advice.
nHe thinks it's such a good idea that he
sent me six pages of consultants,"
Macon commented, during last week'
committee meeting.

Macon is obviously enthused about
the possibility of conducting a complete
market survey for our area. "This is go-
ing to be a benefit not only for all the
businesses, but for the rest of the com-
munity," he said.

Toward the end of last week'
meeting, Amy Eaton, from the Mis-
soula County Office of Community
Development,, cautioned committee
members that Seeley Lake residents
should soon develop a community
gmwth plan. "You can't have a market
survey without future goals... com-
munity goals," she said.

John Porterfield, UM graduate in
recreation, also suggested that commit-
tee members conduct an inventory of
local businesses and services. "An in-
ventory (helps) find where the gaps are,"
he said, observing that, right now, the
Chamber may not be aware of all the
services offered in the community.

About a dozen people attended last
week's Economic Task Force meeting,
including Swan Valley residents and
members of the Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce.

MARY KAY COSMETICS
MAKES SKIN CARE SIMPLE

To leam about our easy-to-follow,
proven effective system and receive a
complimentary facial, call for
appointment. Independent Beauty
Consultant, Arlene Dickinson, 549-
2420, Missoula.

TERRY J. SHEPPARD

Pert f fliers 5'ublic Acceuntant

'issing

boy
found afterfive-
hour search

Four-year-old Arrow Hoehn, son of
Dick and Jill Hoehn, might have had to
spend a night in the woods had it not
been for the generous efforts of nearly
fifty volunteers who searched for him
last Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Arrow's mother noticed the boy had
wandered from their home and surround-
ing 10-acres at about 2 p.m. last
Wednesday. He was found about 7 p.m.,
two miles from his home in the oppo-
site direction of where most of Ihe
searchers were looking.

Jack Mackle and John Baumgardner
found the boy. They had taken their
motorbikes to search for Arrow in the
woods near the Seeley Lake auport

Jill Hoehn had searched for the boy
for about two hours, with the help of
family and friends. Then, Missoula
Search and Rescue was called to help.

"In no time at all, there were people
all over,a Jill said gratefully.

Heln for Rndina lost
children

Some before
and after advice
for parents

Missoula County Search and Res-
cue members will soon be presenting a
program called "Hug-a-Tree" to area
youngsters —to encourage children to
stay in one place if they become lost.
That's a good program but, just as im-
portant, officials say, is what a parent
does in the minutes immediately
following the discovery that a child is
missing.

/man
Complete Horns Repair 8 Matntenance

Chimney Cleaning Appliances

Plumbing & Electrical Repairs
Painting ~ Yardwork

n Jameson
77-2115

Seeley Lake
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Jill explained that nearby noise
from men operating heavy equipment,
along with strong, gusty winds, prob-
ably prevented her from hearing Arrow
when she first went looking for him.

nI probably should have asked them
to shut down (the equipment)," Jill
said—adding that, in her panic, she just
didn't think to ask.

Arrow was tired, hungry, and wet
from falling in a creek when searchers
found him. He later explained to his
mother some of the events of the day.

nHe told me that at one point, he
stood crying in the road, and 'some

guy'ust

drove by and wouldn't stop," Jill
said. Arrow had evidently wandered onto
the Double Arrow Ranch, where there
are many roads and summer homes. "He
said he knocked on the doors of the
houses he saw, but nobody answeld."

Jill admits that they will probably
never know how many miles the little
boy traveled. The area near the airport is
heavily timbered, with many creeks and
ponds.

"I didn't want to think about that..
.all the ponds back there. But, I knew I
had to look in them," she said.

"Be sure and call 9-1-1 as soon as
possible. If we don't get out there during
daylight, it's really tough," according to
Cindy Lewis, Seeley Lake member of
the Missoula County Search and Rescue
team.

Search dogs are often used to find
lost children. If too many people have
been through an area before the search
dogs are brought in, the child's scent
may be obscured. That's another reason
for calling 9-1-1 immediately.

Search and'Rest!ue members are ..
trained volunteers. They follow time-
tested methods of searching for children.

"We eliminate the easiest spots
first," Lewis explained, adding that
searches are conducted in a grid pattern,
so that every square inch of ground is
coverctL

nYou never know. A child may be
taking a nap under a log... or may be
scared and hiding," she added.

She emphasized that the important
thing for parents is to call 9-1-1.

tabs at Seeley
Elementary

VIP students honored for the weeks
of March 22 through April 3 at Seeley
Lake Elementary are Matt Wolfe,
morning kindergarten; Lane Dellwo,
afternoon kindergarten; Jenny Combs,
sixth grade; LeAnn Taylor, fifth grade;
Nathan Bourne, first grade; Tennya
Smith, fifth grade; Joshua Plum, third
grade; Kia Jette, fourth grade and
Melissa Baker, second grade.

COg+QI Og ig sym rr w

[n the days following Easter, the hard-cooked eggs that were colored with
care and hunted with eagerness can begin to make mom a bit blue. What's she
.to do when lunchbox carriers balk at taking "just one morc" or even thc most
sympathetic of dads shuns anoIher egg salad sandwich?

Deviled eggs, an old standby, can be given a new twist by mixing the
yolks with sour cream, mustard and Worcestershire sauce to taste. For even
more variety, try Blue cheese, curry powder or chives.

Take a cuc from the Danes and serve open-faced sandwiches. One of
Copenhagen's most popular versions features a rasher of cooked bacon with
sliced egg, tomato and watercress. These open-faced sandwiches are called
smorrebr5d —buttcrcd bread. Thc Danes insist that ihc butter must be spread
thickly enough to show teeth marks at lust bite.

For a light entree option, there's Ham and Egg Pasta salad. It combines
hard-cooked eggs and ham from Easter dinner with small pasta shells, cherry
tomatoes, celery and onion. A dressing of seasoned dairy sour cream and
Parmesan cheese binds the ingredients together and provides a bit of tang to the
overall flavor.

Prcsentcd in a lettuce-lined bowl and scrvcd with hot, crusty rolls, Ham
and Egg Pasta Salad is an all-in-one meal. This ham, pasta, dill pickle, celery
and hard-cooked eggs combo is suilable for all year long, too.

Ham and Egg Pasta Salad
Yield: 3 to 4 servings

1/2 cup uncooked small pasta shells
1 cup diced cooked ham

2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
5 cherry tomatoes, halved

1/4 cup chopped cclcry
2 tablespoons sliced green onion
2 tablespoons chopped dill pickle

6 tablespoons dairy sour cream
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese
3/4 teaspoon Worccstcrshire sauce
1/8 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
Lcuuce leaves

Cook pasta according to package directions; rinse and drain. Combine
cooked pasta, ham, eggs, tomatoes, cclcry, onion and pickle in a large mixing
bowl. Combine sour cream, parsley, checsc, Worcestershire sauce, salt and
pcppcr in a small mixing bowl. Pour over ham mixture; mix well. Chill,
covcrcd, 3 to 4 hours to allow flavors io blend. Serve in Icttucc-lined salad
bowl.

Calories: 200 (scrving size: 1/4 of rccipc). Protein 14 g, fat 11 g,
carbohydrate 12 g, calcium 102 mg, riboflavin .24 mg.

Above information and recipe courtcsty of American Dairy Association.

VALLEY MARKET rc i i LQFr~IIIiIi
677-2121 or 677-2122

Welcome Pastime Kitchen - Swan Valley

Toni Hale
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Saturday, May 2
Ovando Gym ~ 6pm-2am

SMA (406) 677-2010
8enrtce Management Associates

"The Dependable Professtonals"

Grace LeFebvre

The word "tree" denT7es from the Anglo-Saron
word "treow."

PYRAMID
w MOUNTAIN

LUMBER INC. Saalay Lake, Montana

Equal Employment (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Eynployer

~~
~

~~ ~~P.O, Box l32
Ovando, Montana 59854-Ol32

[40&1 799-D7l8

'ax, Financial Statements, Payroll Repor
Bookkeeping, Notary Public

To all of fhe people -neighbors, friends,
family and others-who helped search for

our son, Arrow, last Wednesday

THANK YOU
We are especially grateful to John

Baumpardner and Jack Mackie, who found
him and brought him home safely.

Dick and Jill Hoehn

88.00/Adulf. ~ 83.00/Child (under 12)
Potluck

Food 5 Craft~ Auction after Potluck
(donations please for auction)

Live Music & Dance
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO DAN BAKER

e * e * * e e

For more information and additional donations
Denny Dreyer, 793-5711or Leo Bush, 793-5518
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FOOD

FOR THOUGHT
"'aked scallions —oh, thai fresh, spring-
onion flavor —are nice with chicken. Trim a
dozen scallions and toss with dry sherry, soy
sauce, and a tittle grated orange zest.
Marinate 2 hours or more, then bake,
covered, for 12 lo t5 minutes at 450
degrees.
"'ozzarella and sundried lomaloes are
natural go-logelhers. Serve plain with a lillle

olive oil or, tor cocktail nibbling, nestle into

tiny fart lets.
"'pple slices are super 'crackers'or
blue cheese or smoked trout dips. Toss with

lemon juice to protect lhe delicate color.
"'asy way to open an oyster —pul it into

the microwave for about 45 seconds on

high.
"'asy way lo feed lhe family: bring
everyone for a special treat to HUNGRY

BEAR CHALET, Milepost 38-39, Condon,
754-2240.

~4'

't /

S. Vnrnnnlporhflnrrcr
The race for the eggs was well-planned last Friday, as dozens of Swan Valley youngsters hustled to
collect more than 30 dozen colored eggs hidden near the elementary school by members of the Swan
Valley PTA. Most youngsters were rewarded with baskets of goodies for their efforts. Amber Ekstedt,
daughter of Carl and Lois Ekstedt, Swan Valley, won the traditional drawing for the live Easter bunny.

Hungry,,i~
Bear

Chalet
%mnnnn <~~%

TODD'S
Custom IA.atherwork

,>yM@>
t2+QAAC

'snift)~
Annuals ~ Perenniats

Herbs (Rare & Common)
Vegetable Seedlings

Hanging Baskets ~ Unique Planters

Open May 1st
Tues-Sat, 10am-5pm, 754-2419
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Movie 8t VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)

Soul Man
Legal Eagles ~ Clockwise

I GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE I

':

Located in the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

Seeley Swan
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SUBSCR~F ~ ..
an@ sam $$$

(Local subscribers
save I/3 off the
newsstand price.)

Mailed to:
Missoula, Lake,
or Powell County

I Year
(52 issues)

10i50

6 Months
(26 issues)

6.00

Elsewhere in U.S. 13.00 7.00

Country
Journal

by Suzanne Vernon
Although the weather was pre-

dictably dreary on Good Friday, Easter
gave us hope of sunshine, spring and
the coming days of summer. Today the
sky is blue, the blackbirds are singing
and the badgers have even been poking
their heads out of their dens.

Holland Lake opened up on April
16 this year. nAnd the lish are rising,"
according to Howard Uhl. Other smaller
lakes are opening this week, and the
wildfowl are arriving in flocks.

Ken Wolff has seen na lot of the
white ducks" this past week, including
Buffleheads, Northern Shovclers and
Common Mergansers.

On Sunday, we watched a pair of
Common Mergansers fight over an 8-
inch trout in a local pond. They could
have been playing —one would drop the
large fish and thc olhcr would dive for
it. They swapped the fish back and forlh
for several minutes. We weren't quite
sure what they were up to, but given the
time of year, maybe it has something to
do with their mating rituals!

The woodpeckers are busy knocking
on trees. One in our neighborhood has
steadily pounded a dying cottonwood I'or

the past week. Must be some tasty bugs
in there for sure.

Carrielee Parker visited the Bison
Range at Moiese with some friends re-
cently. They saw large bull elk with
horns about two feet high. We thought
they had recently lost their horns!

The deer are getting fatter, and look
much better since the grass has turned
green. The bucks now have horns any-
where from an inch to five inches tall.

The lilacs are ready lo leaf out, as
are the hawthorn, serviceberry and wil-
lows. The tender green leaves usually
signal the arrival of the first humming-

birds. Ready your feeders, fans! The
show is about to begin.

Black Tie A+air
yerforms
by Ron Gossard

The Black Tie Affair swing choir
from Seeley Swan High School recently
gave performances during a conference at
the Holland Lake Lodge and at the Dis-
trict Music Festival in Missoula.

At Holland Lake Lodge, the Black
Tie Affair received enlhusiastic applause
for "Words Get In The Way,n "Nobody
Loves Me Like You Do" and other
popular songs.

In Missouta, the group received a
superior rating for singing nYou and
Me" and "Nobody Loves Me Like You
Do." A mixed sextet also received a su-
perior rating for "Never Gonna Let You
Go.n A superior rating qualifies the
Black Tie Affair to attend the State Fes-
tivals in Missoula.

PIZZAt!
Hungry Bear

'!
', Yes[ I want to subscribe to the Please indicate if:
f PATHFINDER. My check or
,'money order is enclosed. Send
t my subscription to:

Send payment with
this coupon to:

Name
PATHFINDER

Street or P.O. Box P.o. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT

59868

G/8715
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Transrnissions Safety Checks Shocks

'ngine Rebuilds ~ Tune ups Brakes

Electrical ~ 4X4's 'Lube 'Oil ~ Filter

Glen Marin ~ Box 246 Seeiey Lake, MT 59868 '77-2141
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Htghway Dept.
removes sign;
wams others

A commercial sign at the Mission
Mountams Mercantile was removed by
Montana Highway Department officials
last Friday morning after owners of the
business had been warned they were
violating state and federal encroachment
laws, according to Russell Wrigg,
Chief, Field Maintenance Bureau, Mis-
soula Division of the Montana Highway
Department.

An encroachment is any private
property located within the highway
right-of-way. Mailboxes and utility
poles aie allowed in the right-of-way.

When contacted, Len Kobylenski,
owner of the Mission Mountains Mer-
cantile, pointed out, "There are a series
of laws that pertain to signs and a sepa-
rate series of laws that pertain to motor
vehicles."

"At what point does a sign become
a vehicle or a vehicle become a sign?
This can be arbitrarily decided by Rus-
sell Wrigg,n he said.

The vehicle was "duly licensed in
the state of Montana and the sign was
attached to the vehicle," Kobylenski
said. Only the sign was removed —not
the vehicle.

"The (Mercantile) sign was in vio-
lation of our encroachment policy,"
Wrigg stated. He also pointed out that
officials had notified Kobylenski that
his sign had to be moved, and gave him
10 days to comply. Wrigg said he has
twice sent copies of the Montana law to
Kobylenski.

After a business has been warned,
Wrigg said, and still not complied with
regulations, nOur policy is to remove
the sign ourselves. We can charge the
landowners for those costs."

Several Seeley Swan businesses
were notified last winter that their signs
violated current regulations. Most of
them have until June 1 to comply.
Businesses notified include Seeley-Con-
don Realty, Pro Performance, Wilder-
ness Excavating, Tamaracks Lodge,
Timberline Building Supply, Duck Inn,
Leisure Lodge Resort, Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, and the Fundamental
Baptist Church in Seeley Lake. Near
Condon, the Swan Valley Centre and
Tiffin's Yarns and Crafts were cited.
Donna Tiffin has since changed her sign
to comply with the law.

In most urban areas, the law allows
signs which overhang the right-of-way
(if the post or other support is not lo-
cated in the rightwf-way). Since Secle~
Lake is an unincorporated town, and has
no local sign ordinance, the law allow-
ing overhanging signs does not apply.
Sandwich-board signs and other portable
devices are not allowed in the right-of-
way, either.
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Soeley IALlro

Area arts fairs seek
entries

Several local art fairs will be held
in the Seeley Swan and Blackfoot Val-
leys this year.

On the Fourth of July, in conjunc-
tion with the annual Swan Valley 0-
Mok-See, the Community Club will
also be sponsoring a July 4 Art and
Craft Show. For more information
write to Carrielee Parker, Buck Creek
Ranch, Condon, MT 59826.

In Seeley Lake, the Arts and
Crafts Show will be held on July 11
and 12. For more information contact
Jan Nemmers, 677-2857.

In Lincoln, the Annual Art in
the Park will be held during the first
weekend in August. Contact Margaret
Stolpe, Lincoln Chamber of Commerce,
for more information.

At Swan Lake, Sylvia Rozon,
Swan Village Market, is in charge of
the Huckleberry Festival which
will be held August 8. For more infor-
mation call 886-2303.

In Kalispell, the 19th Annual
Arts in the Park will be held July
24, 25 and 26. Artists must submit
slides for jurying by May l. A booth
fee of $75 is due by June 10 for those
artists who are accepted.

For more information about Arts in
the Park, call the Hockaday Center, 755-
5268, Kalispell.

The University of Montana is now

Homeschoolers
Day May 16

Homeschoolers from throughout
Missoula County will gather at Bonner
Park in Missoula on May 16, begin-
ning at 1 p.m.

The Missoula Homeschoolers As-
sociation is sponsoring a potluck dinner
and will be holding their business
meeting to nominate officers and make
plans for next year.

The final Spelling Bee will be held;
second, third, and fourth graders will
present a play; and others will provide
musical entertainment.

Families are encouraged to bring
their curriculum and school projects to
display. For more information contact
Danita Hane, Swan Valley, 754-2481,
or Association president, Bob Wikum,
Mssoula, 728-1421.

YCC applications
auailcible

The Swan Lake Ranger District is
now accepting YCC (Youth Conserva-
tion Corps) applications from area
youth ages 15-18. The YCC program
will begin on June 15 and continue
through August 7.

For more information contact Patsy
Treat, Supervisory Personnel Assistant,
at the Flathead National Forest
Supervisor's Office, 755-5401, Ext. 272
or inquire at the Condon Work Center,
Swan Valley.
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REAL ESTATE
Properties Photocoples Notary

Let us shoe@ you
a nuxxtion home

or recreational property!

C. B.RICH 677-2467
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accepting applications for the Spring
Art Fair, May 14 and 15. Cost to
the general public is $35. For more in-
formation contact Universuy Center Art
Fair, UC 104, University of Montana,
Missoula, MT 59812, phone 243-6661.

The 1987 Hellgate Ren-
dezvous, a juricd art and craft show,
is set for July 10 itz 11. Western or
historical costumes are required ol'll
participants. The Big Sky Mountain-
men, who arrive in costume with their
tipi, add to the entertainment. This
year's Rendezvous will be held in con-
junction with the International Choral
Festival, which draws participants from
throughout the world, and as part of a
major downtown Missoula promotion,
including the Great Western Stage Bike
Race, which draws participants from
five states and Canada.

For more information about the
Rendezvous, contact Mary Lou Sennett,
728-6113 weekdays from 5:30 to 9 p.m.
or weekends between 10 a.m. and 9
p.m., or write c/o Missoula Downtown
Association, 101 E. Main, Missoula,
MT 59802. All applications for this
show must be postmarked no later than
April 30, 1987.

In Hamilton, Montana on July 3, 4
and 5, people from around the North-
west will gather to celebrate Daly
Days: A Festival of the Arts. In-
terested artists and craftsmen should
write to Anji Sumida, Art Market
Chairman, 1100 Bourne Lane Loop,
Corvallis, MT 59828.

FRESHNESS

MONTANA
QUALITKi

AMERICAN LEGION
POST NO. 63

NEWS
First, notes on the April 10

meeting. The Post will sponsor a
dancemconjuncbonwlthCondon
Mule Days, June 6 at the
Community HalL Roy Wilhelm
and his band will provide music.
Items will be raffled all
evening,and families are encour-
aged to participate.

The site for the community
flagpole will be dedicated on
Flag Day, June 14. Dedication
for the flag and site is scheduled
for Veterans Day, November 11
at 11am.

The "wreath in the river"
ceremony, traditionally done
here in the Swan Valley on
Veterans Day, has been resched-
uled for Memorial Day, May 25,
11 am. at Cold Creek Bridge.
Everyone is welcome andencour-
aged to participate in this
movingceremonymemorializing
our fallen comrades.

Meeting times have changed
to coindde with Daylight
Savings Time. Meetings May-
Oct. will convene at 8 pm.; Nov-
Apr. at 7 p.m. Meetings will also
continue through summer to aid
in coordinating our summer pro-
jects. An executive committee
was appointed, consisting of all
officers, standing committee
chairmen and Post liaisons. Cur-
rent Post officers were re-
affirmed for another year. The
May meeting is May 8 at Sp.m. l

The June meeting is June 6
(Saturday preceding the dance)
at 7pan.—Ken Wolff, Post Cmdr.

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

LICENSED ~ BONDED ~ INSURED

~~

Mxke Ieebs, Owner

754-2700
n

Box 1114
Condon, Montana 59826-1114

(next to Mission Mountain Mercantile)

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM HOMES
CREATIVE DESIGN - ALL PRICE IULNGES

Residential ~ Commercial
Construction
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The Seelev Lake
Commttnitv Hall

Who could pass up that opportunity!
We had no place to store them, so the
mcn were obliged to move them hither
and yon while they worked.

Allen and I started work on the
ceiling, but after a whole day with
scarcely one row of paruclc board in-
stalled, we thought it was going to take
all summer. Allen asked Bob Scott to
contact Olc Olson, then a Great Falls
contractor, if we might borrow his sta-
pling gun. Hc furnished the staples and
sent his machine and air compressor.
Bob and his son helped, along wilh
others, and the whole ceiling went up
over a two-day weekend.

Bob, who was then a Great Falls-
Seeley commuter, also helped with
lights and wiring materials, bathroom
fixtures, hardware for the doors and, fi-
nally, obtained the hardwood flooring at
a reduced price.

The fireplace was to be the crown-

ing glory, the frosting on the cake.
Merle Gratton, a high school teacher,
had volunteered to build it. I had been
collecting special rocks for a couple of
years —some of them as far away as the
old ghost town of Garnet, some with
the glint of mica, and some with broken
crystals and tiny red garnets in them.

Mame and I were hunting rocks in
earnest, now that lhe fireplace construc-
tion was becoming a reality.

"We should get that new Mrs.
Kcrbs and take her along to get ac-
quainted," Mame said. So we took the
ncw Mrs. Kerbs and ranged along the
old logging roads and up and down
banks, lifting and tugging at all accept-
able stones.

Tex (Baker) was seen to shudder at
what was happening to his new pickup,
but he was outnumbered. Finally, we
three on the rock detail judged that we
had at least enough rock to cap the Great
Wall of China. Also, we had enough
money for materials and volunteers to
do the work.

On the day that thc base was powcd
I stayed at home, cooking lunch for the
workers and dreaming. Later I went to
admire the job, only to be told that the
men had frantically gathered every rock
within carrying distance and threw them
into the cement base for filler! Well, if
at first you don't succeed, try, try, again.

Mr. Gratton, who had been helping
with his expertise, moved away before

the Job was finished. So, Lee Draeger of
Salmon Prairie was hired to finish the

work. The $250 he charged and Uie $900
for the log walls was the only money

paid out for labor until the storeroom
was added in 1985.

Before the debris from the fireplace
was cleared, some prospective renters
walked in the door looking for a place
for a wedding reception. We didn't know
if we could use up the sand still piled on
the floor, but they, were so taken with
the remainder of the building that they
said we could cover the sand and they
would rent it anyway!

Well, we were now paying for wa-

ter and electricity and it was time to get
some revenue coming in. But, that was

hardly the way to begin operations. We
took their reservations and attacked the
sand pile with brand new zeal. We werc
determined that local people would be
the first to use this place. A few days
before thc wedding reception, we invited

the community to come and inspect the
new Hall. The sand was taken care of,
the floor was cleaned and waxed. I don'

suppose there will ever be more pride

and satisfaction among any group of
people.

No tax money was ever used in lhc

project. We inquired and were granted
$5000 in revenue sharing money, but
we turned it down. We would have been
required to operate for five years under

county jurisdiction.
The title on the corporation papers

reads, "Sullivan Memorial Community
Park." We first intended to place some
picnic tables where the old dwelling was

tom down. We haven't yet made a deci-
sion concerning that phase of operation.

In thanking all who helped with

this "small giant" of a project, our
community should also remember some
Swan Valley friends: Bob Seaman fur-

nished sand and gravel; John Stark,
member of our square dance club,
worked several full days to help put on
the roof; and some Swan Valley and
Ovando musicians donated their time for
0N'aiices.

Volunteers
completed the
construction
by Mildred Chaffin

(Editor's nolel Communily mem-

bers recently honored the founders of lhe

Seeley Lake Community flail with a
pancake supper. This arlicle is the third
and final chapler of Mildred Chaffin's
account of the original conslruclion of
the/lail.)

With the walls finally up, but no
roof to keep out the weather, the unfln-
ished Hall survived the winter of 1968-
69. Sometimes long intervals passed
without any visible progress, but the
project was not dead. We held auctions,
bake sales, rummage sales, carnivals,
bazaars, and lwo dances at the Double
Arrow Lodge. About the only way we
didn't raise money was to stand in the
rain wilh a lin cup!

Wc were bargain hunters. Wc made
deals all the way from Columbia Falls
to Orcut Falls, I'rom Poison to Mis-
soula, from Bonner to Sceley Lake. Thc
voluntccr eff'ort was great —99% of the
local residents, plus a number of sum-
mer people, contributed. Even some of
the women wielded hammers and
wrenches.

We received one bad blow during
those years. The back door of thc little
dwelling would not close tighuy and 27
of our valuable sheets of plywood dis-
appeared.

Otherwisc, each ncw dcvelopmcnt
was a milestone. The roof was f'inally

finished for $868. Hubert Hanscn, a
Forest Service electrician, stayed with
Allen (Chaffin) throughout the wiring
job. The first floor of tongue and groove
plywood was an inspiring sight. We

wore it out and had to have a new one
when the time came to lay the hard-
wood. When we had a chance to get
paneling at a bargain price, of course we
had no money. But Jim (Sullivan) said,
"We'e going to have that paneling!"

So, away went the Chaffin truck to
Poison again. This meant buying the
insulation, also. We warned the Sulli-
vans that they might never get their
money back but they said, "We don'

care." That loan is still on the books.
I believe Dan Cainan found the

theatre seats. The Treasure State bowl-

ing alley was selling 95 seats for $95.

CHANGE!

Ladle Sf',
Family Hair Style Center

I

677-2306
Seeley Lake

Haircuts
(Women, Men 8 Children)

Perms ~ Coloring
Hair Care Products

Ear Piercing Jewelry

HOURS

TueslWeds/Fri: 9:30am-6pm
Thurs:1-9pm Sat: 9am-2pm

Since we opened our doors, many
community organizations have donated
to the Hall. Some of these are the See-
ley Lake Women's Club, The Seeley
Lake Senior Citizens, the Lions Club,
and most recently, the Wilderncss
Sportsmans Club which is working to
erect a sign over the entry door.

Current board members for the Hall
are Al Chaffin (chairman); Bert Sullivan
(permanent member); Herb Townsend,
Leonard Sorenson, Dan Cainan, Mary
"Mitzi" Haglund and Bonnie Lewis
(alternate).

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

'Q ZIi 793.5595

I.
Chile Rellenos

Chalupas
Tacos

Burritos

Taco Salad

mt'Il tsttc 8geeggtogg

677-2188
Timberline Building

Seeley LakeGuacamole Dip

R Chips & Salsa
E

A

N

a D

"B
Raa
N

T

MEXICAN NIGHT - WEDNESDA YS

Wednesday, April29

hicken Enchilada Dinner
20% OFF

Full Dinner Menu Also Available Wednesday Nights

(excluding Kozy Kritters)

Dinner Served from 5-10 pm

Sat & Sun: Open12 Noon

Closed Tuesdays

~ 0 5 I 0 I' I<~ 9 ~ p V ~ T (p jv

"¹wSpring Giftware"
Banana Hair Clips —

751'DifferentSizes & Colors)

~ il i g I, ii I o r

~ ' I'III I12 miles S.E.of Seeley Lake

off Hwy 83 on Woolworth Rd

o 66!4I,4l 'I I Il'l I II u IO I o woi o

(Arts & Crafts Gallery and Supplies)

Local Artwork
Craft Kits Books ~ Supplies

Calligraphy ~ Painting ~ Frames
Knit/Crochet ~ Cross Stitch ~ Basketry ~ Jewelry Crafts

Coming Soon: DMC Embroidery Thread (M4 Colors)

Folk-singer to
entertain
community

Tom Hunter, a folk artist-
songwriter and educator, will appear in

concert Monday, May 4 at 7 p.m. in the

Seeley Lake Elementary School gym.
Dianna Plum, PTA member and

mother of two, invited Tom Hunter to
perform here because she was so im-

pressed with his ointuitive sense of what
children see, hear, touch, feel and
think."

"I wrote to him... asking if he
would consider coming to Seeley Lake.
Later, he mentioned that my comment
about our being 'culturally

deprived'rabbed

his heart," she laughed.
Tom Hunter is a gifted writer of

both adult and children's songs. In
school settings hc uses mostly original

songs, often inspired by his conversa-
tions with children. He believes that
inviting children to sing along and dis-
cuss the content of what is sung leads to
creativity, increased thinking skills,
self-esteem and social awareness.

As a popular artist, Tom Hunter

has worked with teachers'ssociations,
local schools, children and adult groups,
and churches. His style is personal. His

effect is warm and engaging.
Hunter's songs are available in al-

bums for both adults and children. The
titles of his records and tapes are "Our

Record," "Comin'ome," "Windows,"

and "To See thc Dawn of Peace." His

recordings will be available at the May

4 concert.
Hunter will also be performing at

the grade school on May 5 (Tuesday).
That performance will be a different

show from the Monday evening perfor-

mance, whi'dh is open to the community

so that families can enjoy the concert

together.

Concert tickets are availablc from
PTA members or call Dianna Plum,
677-2663.

Stork Report

Congratulations to Loren and Pam

Rose, Seeley Lake, proud parents of
Erik Daniel Rose born April 11 in

Missoula Erik weighed 5 pounds 13
ounces, and measured 20 inches long.
He Joins a brother, Andrew, at home.
Grandparents are Coralie and Gerald
Linder of Roundup, Montana; and
Donald and Helen Rose, Alamogordo,
New Mexico.
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.'77-2888~
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Potomac news

Lindquist
Benefit May 2

A potluck, Chinese auction and
raffle will be held May 2 at the
Greenough-Potomac Community Center
to benefit Jim and Sharon Lindquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist have in-
curred huge medical and other expenses
since their baby was born in March and
needed medical treatment from a Salt
Lake City hospital.

The community-sponsored potluck
will begin at 6 p.m. May 2. Raffle
tickets are now on sale. Anyone wish-

ing to donate items or buy tickets may
contact Betty Micr, 244-5595.

Three make UM
Honor Roll

The University of Montana recently
announced their Winter Quarter honor
roll. Blackfoot Valley and Seeley Swan
students recognized for 3.5 or better
Grade Point Average are Mary Leonard,
Seeley Lake, Cosie Johnson, Greenough
and Tonda Moon, Bonner.

Suyyer raises
9500 for HaU

The Pancake Supper held earlier this

month to benefit the Seeley Lake
Community Hall and honor its founders

raised more than $500.
The American Association of

Lutherans has offered to match those

funds and donate that money to the Hall,

also.
Mrs. Jim Sullivan, member of the

board of directors for the Community

Hall submitted the following income

and expense figures for the Hall. The
Hall is operated with donations and

rental fees charged to user groups.
The 1986 profit figure was

$1754.86. January 1987 rentals (less
electricity and water) equaled $171.80.
February rentals (minus electricity and

water) were $122, and fees collected for

March (minus electricity and water)

equaled $259.91. Major improvements

so far this quarter totaled $1077.70 f'r a
hood and fan installed over the kitchen

range.
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PTA Carnival
Saturday THE

GOLDEN
NEEDLEThere is no other social event in

Seeley Lake quite like the Annual PTA
Carnival. Parents, students, preschoolers
and even high school students come to
take their turns in the fishing competi-
tion and, maybe, even the bean bag
toSS.

The PTA Carnival begins at 6 p.m.
Saturday evening at the Seeley Lake
Elementary School gym, and promises
about three hours of fun and games for
youngsters and adults alike. The Carni-
val is one of the main fundraisers for the
local PTA.

Ladie Di Building
Seeley Lake

Tues - Sat, ll am-6 pm

eras�/Gffks
Sewing Notions
Things...& More

"fil Ii I', ll!t I'iI I

I
'.
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I~li -.I'i'4 ~~ ~
OAAWSTAING
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Kordite'upplies

S. Vorooolroihfioiigr

Pastor Rod Kvamme was one of
several musicians who enter-
tained guests at the pancake
supper in Seeley Lake

60-Pack Draw-Top Trash
and LaWn BagS hold 33 gal-
lons for heavy loads; Extra
strength helps prevent tears.~

QUANTITIES LIMITED

WEATHER
FORECAST

Thursday-Saturday: A few

showers Thursday, otherwise warm

and dry. Highs 55-70. Lows 30s.

ROVERO'8
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery Items
Hot 8 Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop ~ lce

Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear
Mother's Day 9&g 10

Celebrating
Ãot6er's Roue

AVi."I ..
gree gift riprap)

Kim Blekhenlr,, 677-2615

Seeley Lake

l Ik» gji e')

STORE
M-F: 6am -11pm
S-S: 7am -11pm

677-2004
Seeley Like

r

I ~
I

molthtam
brothcrI

eonltruction
Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew

754-2430 754-2401
Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

Residential and Commercial Construction

Remodeling ~ Custom
Log ~ %lame ~ Metal
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In Our Churches
+$~

NE ! NHe that liveth and was dead... and
have the keys of hell and death."PASSAGES Baptist Church

celebrates
anniversary

Pastor Robert Morris
Community Bible Church
Seeley Lake

The Storv of Faster
The story of Easter is simply

spelled out in I Corinthians 15:3-4:
"That Christ died for our sins according
to the scriptures; and that He was
buried, and that He rose again the third

day according to the scriptures." It goes
on in verses 6-8 to tell us of the over
five-hundred eyewitnesses to Christ'

presenting himself after the resurrection.
The first thing we remember when

we celebrate Easter is that Christ died
for your sins and mine. This death is the
very basis for our calling ourselves
Christians. Because of His death we can
have forgiveness of sin. Ephesians I:7
says, "In whom (Christ) we have re-
demption through His blood, the for-
giveness of sins."

It is also important to remember
that Jesus was buried for three days. In
those three days Jesus conquered death
and hell and buried our sins. In Revela-
tion I:I8 Jesus describes Himself as

Most of all, we have the joy of
celebrating His resurrection, looking
forward to the eternal life that we can
have by faith in Jesus Christ. "For the

wages of sin is death, but the gift of
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ,

our Lord." (Romans 6:23)

More Features.
Less IVeight.

On April 26, the Fundamental
Baptist Church will celebrate the begin-
ning of its 34th year of serving Seeley
Lake. The anniversary will be celebrated
with a special afternoon service at 2
p.m. with a reception i'ollowing.

Pastor Victor Wise has told the
church of his intention to attend the
gatherings. Pastor Wise was the second
pastor of the church. Mrs. Teresa
SResie" Cahoon is a charter member of
the group and is still active here. Mrs.
Cahoon also plays the violin and ac-
companies the piano and organ for
singing.

The public and all former members
of the church have been invited to attend
the special service and reception.

SA vase closely sealed was found in

a mummy pit in Egypt by the English
traveler Wilkinson. In it were discovered
a few peas, old, wrinkled, and hard as a
stone. The peas were planted carefully
under a glass and at the end of thirty
days they sprang to life, after having
lain sleeping in the dust of a tomb for
almost three thousand years —a faint il-
lustration of the mortal body which
shall put on immortality. 'Because He
lives, we shall live, also." (Selected
from Pulpil Helps, Vol. 12, No. 7,
April 1987.)

~ 5.19cu. in.; 14.1 lbs.
~ New, exclusive side-

access chain tensioning
~ S(ihi Quicks(op Inertia

Chain Brake
~ Special "long life"

chrome impregnated
cylinder

~ Anti-vibration system

NILLY BlLL
SPORTS
877-2213 Swan Valley Catholic Community

Father D. A. Okom, 754-2429
Sunday Mass, 8:45 sm

(Fsi(h Lutheran, Condon)
Living Water Catholic Community

Father D.A..Okorn, 754-2429
Sunday Mass, 11:30sm

(Holy Cross Lu(hcrsn, Seeiey Lake)
Daily Mass, 5:00pm

Sycamore Tree, Piper Creek
Cburch of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints
Mark Mcissncr, 677-2575
Sunday School, 11:45sm

Sunday Service, 10:00sm
Faith Lutheran Church - Condon
Rev. Herb Schiefelbein, Pastor 754-2425

Sunday Worship, 11:15sm

Sunday School & Bible Ctssg, 10:15sm .

Holy Cross Lutheran - Seeiey
Rev. Herb Schicfelbcin, Pastor 677-2281

Sunday Worship, 8:30sm

Sunday School & Bible Class, 9:45 sm
Faith Chapel-

A Spirit Filled Fellowship
Pastor Roger Combs, 677-2220

Sunday School, 9:45 sm
Worship, 11:00sm & 6:30pm

Bible Study, Wcd. 7:00pm
Potomac Bible Church

(Potomac Community Center)
Pastor Glen Eickmeyer

Sunday Worship, 10:00sm
AWANA, Tues. 6:15pm

CHURCH
SCHEDULECorner Locust & Spruce

Seeley Lake
Condon Community Church

Pastor Jeif Crippen
Sunday School, 9:30-10:30sm

Sunday Worship Service, 10:45-11:45sm
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting, 6:30pm

Wed. Bible Study, 7 pm
Condon Community Hall

Blackfoot Presbyterian Church
Pastor Christopher Williams, 677-2649

Sunday Service, Sceiey Lake 11:30
Bible Study, Mon. 8:00pm
Potomac Worship 8:30 am
Bible Study, Tues. 8:00 pm
Ov(todo Worship 10:00sm

Fundamental Baptist Church
Pastor D. Paul Hickmsn

677-2268
Sun. School, 9:45 am

Su(L Services, 11:00sm & 730 pm
Wed. Prayer Meeting, 7:30pm

Swan Valley Baptist Church
Salmon Prairie Road

Pastor Jim Patterson. 754-2509
Sunday Service, 11:00sm & 7:30pm

Sunday School, 9:45 sm
Bible Study & Prayer, Wed. 7:30pm

Community Bible Church, Seeiey
Pastor Rob Moms, 677-2837

Sunday School, 10:00sm
Sttnday Worship, 11:00am

Conso()dated ((sport of Cond(t(on o( First Valley Bank
o( Seeley Lake, Hontana

Harch 31. S7
.ANO Foreign Nnc Demesne subtlclulcc. cc uw clou ot business

, IP, a slate banking Institution orpsnlced and oper ~tlnp under the bsnklnp laws
cl ihl ~ ~Isl ~ snd a member or uw Federal Reurrc system. Fubnshcd In accadance with a call made by the stele Bcnklnp
Auihaliy snd by ths Federal Reurce Bank ol this District.

C100
Ooilac Amounts tn Thousands INf(I Mll ThouIII~

792

.......,..(., I (I Way 4.L.......,..„
I I s I I 13 C.b....„ ......,Imrs I I 4.c.
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1. Cash snd balances dus from depository institutions:
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b. Intuestimarlng balances t....................,............

2. Secureln (born Schsdul ~ RC B)........,.....................
2 Feduot llmde sold uld ucwlllss purchased undu agreements loi. loans and tease llnanclnp ress(cables:

u Loans and leasn, nal o( unearned income crom Schedule RCC)
b. LESS:Allowance loc loan and (cess locus.......,.........~

c. LESS: Apocsled trans(Or risk reserve......................~

IL Loans and (Const nel ol Unsuned tncomot
~ttowanca, and csucce glen 4.a minus i.b snd 4,c)....................

5. Assets hqtd In trading account ~.................................."...
e. prem(en and Reed saute gncludlnp capt(Clued leases).....,"......~ ".
7. Othu rest oslsto owned. ~ ..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

s. (rwsetments In unconsopdslsd substdtu(es and assoc(slut companies.....
IL Customers'abplty lo this bonk on acceptances oulslandlnp.............

lp. Intangible assets (tnmi Schedule RC44)......~ ~...~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~

it. Other assets ((rom Schedule RC F)....~...."""""""""""""
12. Total assets (um ot Hams 1 thmuph»)................................
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tnctttcn cuh (luce (II ptocsu ol cosset(On uld Ielpntul dnhA
'the uncunl rceoncd In chic kwn Inuci be otntu then u uuu ic uw sum cl schuhnc ttccs, hunt 2 uld
'lncludn tine censlcalce ol dcpccli nol hold In ueclnp accounts.

Dollar Amounts In Thousands
UABIUTIES
13. Deposllu

e In domestic otllcee (sum ol totals ot columns A snd C from Schedule RC.EI .- - - - -.- - - - "-~

(1) Nonlnlusstimutng'......,.......... „.....,..................,...I M I IM q

(2) tnterestimutnp ...,.........,„...,......,.............,„....,...I M I 2 (302
b, In faelpn of(lns, Edge and Aprnment subsidiaries, end IBFO...........................

(1) Nontnterestimertng.................~....~ .""""~ """""""~ """~ """
(2) Inluostimublp ...~ .~ ~ .~...~, ~ ..~ ~ ~ .~ .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

14. Fed«al (unde pwchssed and snort ((es sold under agreements lo repurchase ............."
15. Demand notes issued lo the US. Treasury .......,.............""~ """"""~ """"
15. Olhsrbarowedmonsy .„............................".""""""""""""~ ""
17. Mortgage tndebtednns and oh((gallons under capeallcul issue .......................,"~

1b. Bsnlre Bsblllly on acceptances eucuted and oulslandlng ..............."".""~ """"
1p. Nolee anddsbenlweesubonpnalullodsposes ........."....."""~ """""""""
25. Other tlap(titles ((rom Schedule RCO) .........................,........
21. Total Babglllss(sum ol ll«ns (2 through 2p) ..........................,. """~ """"

o est
tea(t)
(XL(2)

Senior Nutrition
Program

The following noon meals, which
are open to ihe public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, April 27—
Veg. soup, tuna salad sandwich
Tuesday, April 28—
Roast beef
Wednesday, April 29—
Chicken and dumpling
Menus are subject to change. For

more information call Hazel Ford, 677-
2008.

DOCK READY+
Caii

Red'ock P Deck

14.
. (kine 15,

ck lne
llc cte 17,
tk me
tu Ine 1p.

)2 25,
2 962 21,
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Imlllelllelllli

400 24,
300 25.
335 25,

IIII(INI Illllllii

1 035 25,
3 997 2p.

Dock RepairInstallation
New Construction

Removal
22. Urn(ted(l(e prsleued clock.................,.......,..~ ."..""""~ """"""""
EOU(TY CAPITAL
22. Perpetual pre(arced stock ........................"..." "
24. Commonelock ..;.....,......................'""""""
25. Surplus........".;.~ .."~.....,""~ . ~ ~ ~ ""~ "~ "' ~ """~

"""""""""""'5.

Undhrlded pron(a and cepllal ressrres ..........,................~ ..""""~ """"""
27. Come(at(co (orelpn cwrency lrenslstlon sdiustments.....,.....................~ " ""~"
2(L Total equity cap(la( (sum ol Same 22 ()wough 27) ..........,......~....."~" ~ """""~

2P. Total lish(lilies, llmlledilte pre(swed stock, and equity capital (cum ol llama 21, 22, and 25) ..~

IINNN

Call 677-2080 for
free estimates
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Blackhawk news
MTI students
travel to Potomac
by Terry Bartlett

In March, the MTI students at See-
ley Swan High School traveled to the
Swan Valley Elementary and presented
an all-day workshop, teaching the stu-

dents about themselves, their peers, and
the use of drugs and alcohol.

Since this workshop was such a
success, the MTI students will again
travel to Potomac, April 27. They will
do the same format of activities that
were done at the previous session.

The students involved are Jackie
Gossard, Randy Johnson, Matt Cooper,
Colleen McNally, Shauna Haines, Scott
Jungers, Racene Friede, Jeff Jette, Terry
Bartlett, Peter Timpano and Ron Gos-
m(L
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UPCOMING
MEETS

TRACK SCHEDULE

Seeiey Swan High School

April25,1190am, Big Sky
(Seeiey Swan host)

Meet wiih

French(own, Superior, Chario, Ariee

April 29, 490 pm, French(own

Meet with

Corvaiiis, Superior

Alvina Uannoy,
gave her all in
competition last
Sky in Missoula.

Seeley Swan,
the shot put
week at Big

S. )rernonipo(hfinder

BIackhawks
capture
Seeley Swan
Envitational
by Dustin Gordon

Seeiey Lake Elementary

April 24, Target Range
April 25,990am, Big Sky

Swan Valley Eiementary

April 25, 9;00 am, Big Sky

April 26, 3:30pm, Biglo(k

(seiecied aihieies only)

A non-profitI consumer-owned
Cooperatif)e

Missoula Electric Cooperative, I(tc.
1700 West Broadway

Missoula, Montana 59802
406/721-4433 or 1400/352-5200

Thursday, April 16( the Blackhawk
track team had a field day at Big Sky
High School in Missoula. They hosted
the Secley Swan Invitational Meet and
competed against Drummond, Alberton,
Philipsburg, Charlo and Valley Chris-
t(an.

The boys won their half of the meet
with a score of 86-1/2. They boys were
led by Craig Tanner, Joe Bender, and
Frank DeLeo—each with two solo
firsts. The Blackhawks won both relays
and had even scoring in all events.

The girls also ran past all other
teams with a score of 100-1/2 points.
Shauna Haines, with three solo first
places, led the girls. She was followed
by Sandy DeLeo with two firsts, and
Jenny Klebenow with one first. Blue
ribbons in both relays and great placing
in all events helped the girls capture the
meet.

Concrete
Custom Homes

Log Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Svper Good Cents Homes

Dave & Nonci Marx
Box 260, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

40b477-2778

O~

GENERAL
<+ CONSTRUCTION
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Ron Gossard to
attend seminar

Ron Gossard, son of Boyd and Pat
Gossard, Seeley Lake, and student at
Seeley Swan High School, has been se-
lected to attend the Montana Hugh
O'Brian Youth Foundation (HOBY)
seminar on leadership to be held in
Mssoula, April 24 and 25. HOBY is a
national organization dedicated to the
idea of leadership training through
community service.

Two high school sophomores, one
boy and one girl, will be selected from
this seminar to participate at the
International Leadership Seminar in
Denver, Colorado from July 31 to
August 8, 1987.

Seeley -Lake

I
'~

fjl'0't'TORE

Low Gas & Diesel Prices
Hot & Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Grocery Items
Fishing Gear

Video Rentals

677-2004
Open 7 Days a Weekl

- G- COI.Ii" lY
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAI

Seeley Luff Area Chamber of Commerce

'I)an(ruet 9lfenft
Poljnesian Szveet 'n Sour Ram SaS

5)randurin green
Salad'f(ri('fe5siomemarkSinner 5((rfls

fresh green Scans n)ith +ed Peppers
Potatoes Pcomanoff

rport To&on Players
present

''clhe music %an
eoith lioe orchest'ru 8pfn

Ash(its p'.(37 Adults f(6.50
(~th raunquet tt'c@ts) (coithout Sanquet tier(gts)

Students $3.00

— CaQ or ate
Seeku Lalg Areu Chamber of Commerce

P.O. Sog516, Seeley Luge, 5)rV'5'9868

406/6V-2880

Service Js our Specialty/
Licensed Locally
Bonded 677-2078 p
Insured Dave Gustin, Master Plumber Operated

Don Livingston, Master Electrician

I Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868
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UNIQUE HEALTH PRODUCTS-
All-natural nutrition; Diet-food supple-

T ments; Vitamins; Skin care. ForHE information call Marilyn Rose,

INDER independent distributor for Cernitin
America. 754-2565

FOR SALE

1972 DATSUN 510 Wagon, burns oil,
$125. Kerosene heater, treadle sewing
machine, CB Radio. 677-2566, keep
trying.

'76 PINTO, 70,000 miles, runs good,
super clean, $895. Glen's Automotive.
677-2141

CASE 520 CRAWLER, 6-way blade,
rebuilt engine, excellent undercarriage.
677-2433

Need to Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale?

'ates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or less, 10(t
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost & founds or give-
aways.

Lost? Found?
Name

Street or P.O. Box

Tel. No.

Mail form tet

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

State Zip

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Seeley
Lake 1-STOP)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

Classified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p.m. Friday

Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder!

KITCHEN SPICES 8'c QUALITY
PRODUCTS FROM WATKINS. Linda
Niles 677-2897

BIG GARAGE SALE (Heated Garage):
Lots of camping gear and some
furniture, and lots of miscellaneous
items. Friday and Saturday, April 24 and
25, 9 am-5 pm, Whitetail Drive (next to
substation), follow signs. Call 677-
2130 for more information.

SEELEY SWAN
REAL ESTATE BUYS

~1 acre on trout stream
~Swan view, no restrictions,

$8,900
3 BR house, garage/shop on

state lease, $25,000. Easy terms or
trade for anything.

20 acres on Summit, borders
national forest near Pierce Lake,
$39,500. Easy terms or trade for
latemodelpickup, RV orvan.

~20 acres near heeley Lake,
shopping, schools. Good timber
and Swan view.

Call Gary Macon
Seeley Swan Realty

1-677-2828

Doub1e Front
Chicken
543-6264

When going to
Missoula, call ahead.
Tell us what time you

want your dinner ready..

FOR RENT

TRAILER SPACE Rich Trailer Court
677-2467 or 677-2411.

WANTED

HORSE FASTURE for seven head in
Seeley Lake area. 677-2349

NOTICES

SEELEY LAKE PTA CARNIVAL,
April 25, 6-9 p.m., Elementary Gym.

A CHILDREN'S CONCERT for the
whole family —May 4—SLE PTA

WE NEED YOUR RUMMAGE! Seeley
Lake Fire Co. Auxiliary needs rummage
sale items donated for our May 2nd
Rummage Sale. We will pick up items.
Call 677-2562.

GIVEAWAY

THREE WHITE DUCKS. Free. 754-
2447.

SERVICES

LOCAL, EXPERIENCED CARPET
LAYER. Carpet installation and repair.
Frank DeLeo. 793-5702

CHIMNEY CLEANING, home repair
and maintenance. The Home Ranger.
677-2115

PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING,
MSU graduate, hand-made and keg
shoes. 677-2433

Business
Briefs

Netu hikes offered at
Tall Timber

Kent and Laurie Hane, Tall Timber,
Seeley Lake, have announced that they
have been accepted as a dealer for Marin
Mountain Bikes of California.

Marin has two-time National
Mountain Bike Racing Champion, Joe
Murray, working directly in design and
component selection. Marin has a com-
plete line of bikes starting at the
Beginner level, on through Professional
Racing equipment.

Tall Timber expects its first ship-
ment of Marin Mountain Bikes during
the second week of May.

Summer pre-school
and day care offered

Parents living in the Valley and in-

terested in child care for the summer

months can contact Sandie Baker at the

Seelcy Lake Day Care, from now

through May 30, by calling 677-2802
or 677-2539.

As a state-registered program, the

Day Care offers nutritional meals and

snacks through the guidelines of the

Child Care Resource Program in Mis-

soula.
Discounts are offered to pre-regis-

tered clients. The Day Care can accom-
modate children 5 months old to 10
years of age. Hours will be 7 a.m. to 6
p.m., Monday through Friday.

PIZZAI!
Hungry Bear

1 gSII1f!CS.,
WP 8~

S, VernaaIPatb/Inder

Tracy Wentz helped her folks
paint their family business in
Swan Lake last week.

Spring inspires re-
modeling, netu paint

Several business people in the Sec-

ley Swan are working on their facilities

this spring —everything from new paint

to major construction.
Frank and Geri Netherton, owners

of Country Things in Secley Lake,
have tackled a major consiruction pro-

ject that will double the size of their

present store. As the project nears com-

pletion, morc information will be
released about their new services and

expanded product lines.

Sandy Doucett, Seeley Lake
Liquor Store, said last week that the
remodeling on hcr business is nearly
complete. Contractors have been putting
new natural-wood siding on thc build-

ing.
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Norm Baier of the Seeley Lake
One-Stop has begun work on a new

park next to the convenience store.
Landscaping will begin next month.

Work continues on the new car
wash at the corner of Highway 83 and
School Lane. Don Larson, Seeley Lake,
has predicted it will be open by early
summer.

Dale and Karen Conley have a new

sign for their Pastime Kitchen next
to the Swan Centre in the Swan Valley.
Conleys recently remodeled Ihe caN.

The Wentz family Swan Lake
Conoco, began "sprucing up" their
building with new paint recently in
preparation for the busy summer season.

RFqOLIjTION NUMBER 87440
A RESOLUTION OF IlirrENT TO AMEND THE "PUD" (PLANNED UNIT

DEVELOPMENT) ZOMNG ON THAT PARCEL OF LAND DESCRIBED AS

GRANTLAND PUD

ATIEST: BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

/s/ Fern Hart, hfissoula County, Montana

Clerk 8E Recorder /s/ Janet Stevens, Cliauwoman

/s/Ann Mary Dussault, Commissioner

/s/ Barbara Evans Commissioner

SIGNED THIS 14TH DAY OF APRIL, 1987.
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:

/s/ Joan B.Newman, County Attorney

WHEREAS, 76-2-201 M.C.A. authorizes the Board of County Commissioners

to adopt zoning regulations; and,

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners did adopt zoning regulations

for Missoula County through the passage of County Resolution 76-113, as

amended; and,
WHEREAS, 76-2-202 M.C.A. provides for the establishment and revision of

zoning districts; and,

WHEREAS, such a district revision to amend the PUD zoning on the property

described as Grantiand PUD has been reviewed by the Missoula Consolidated

Planning Board as required by 76-2-205 M.C.A.; and,

WHENAS, a public hearing was duly advertised and held by Ihe County

Commissioners of Missoula County on March 25, 1987, in order to give the public

an opportunity to be heard regarding such proposed zoning district revisions as

required by 76-2-205 INC.A.,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of County

Commissioners of Missoula County will receive written protest from persons

owning real property within the "PUD" Planned Unit Development District which

is proposed to be amended for a period of thirty (30) days after the date of this Notice

of Intent to rezone.
FURTHER, copies of Ihe regulations for Ihe Grantland "PUD" Planned Unit

Development District are available for inspection at the office of the Missoula

County Clerk & Recorder.
PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1987.

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINK ELECTRONICS

ROBERT V. STINE
Phone: 406/677-2148
F.C.C.License PG-18-25766

Highland Dt.
P.O. Box 319

Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale & Karen Conley

11 a.m. -8 p.m.
Seven Days a Week

T~UT ORDERS

In the Swan Valley 754-2254

Communications Consulting, installation & Repair
New Radios F.C.C.Licensing Used Radios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.& T.V. Repair

Mark Williams

677-2896

BROWN & BIGELOW
THE BUSINESS BUILDERS

DIANNE BAERTSCH
CALENDARS, PROMOTIONAL SPECIALTIES

BUSINESS GIFTS, SAFETY INCENTIVES

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS

P.O. Box 5742
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59806 (406) 728-0860

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
Quality ~ Integrity ~ Honesty

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks
Custom Cabinets

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

LL MOTOR FUELS

CAR WASH

MISCELLANEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-Frl 6-10 Sat-Sun 8«9

MOUt4TAIl4
SIKES ~

TALL TIMBER
sales accessories rentals

Downtown Seeley Lake 677-2019

SPLIT RAILS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUMBER

JACKLEG POSTS
TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

AI.PINF, PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER 44)

Grocery ~ Laundry

VALLEY Gafe ~ Auto Service

CENTRE Towing

Condon, Montana 59826

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WELDING

Variety of Welding—
Small or Large

15 Years
Experience

References
Available

Out-or-Town Services
Call Day or Night

James E. Pepper
P.O. Box 402

l
Lincoln, MT 59639

362-4827

MOOSE FEATHERS 5 MORE
A Fine Crafts Gallery
Quality Antler Products

Local and Montana Fine Crafts
Silver, Gold, Leather, Flshlng, Knives

Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868I~C "In The Heart of Swan Valley"

YELLOW ROSE ENTE RP RI SES
General Building Contractor

"
Ive take pride in what wa build

so that you
Inay have pride in what you own "

Dave & Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

(406j 677 - 2778

Ii'' ' v a, ~ I
'v Tmtfltu hen,'r% NTITI% a 'u tsnuxtn '

v eNnsLITI Non'II n' a iii ~ III(alt ito

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln, Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modem Satiiiaty Equipment
20 Years Experience ;:I",.":r -: ' I

oUT-oF-Toivtt sERvlcE AvAIIABEE I 362-4495 I

Insurance
~ Ufe & Health
~ Major Medical I 6TT-EM4I
~ lilffedfcare Supplement
~ College Assistance Planning

FRAN HEBNES
Your Local independent Insurance Agent

P.O. Box 272, Seeley lake, MT598N

BarnatJ'e Bar 8 Cafe
Fine Family Dining

tate
FZATGRlrrG

STEAKS % SEAI~ OOD

Beetey Ldse, Montana408/677-9244

On The lev I

car aenrrt,i
~FRAMED HOMFS LOG CABINS CONCFIETE L

Mn REMODELING & REPAIRS WM
677-2597 BOX 140 SEELEY lAKE MT 59866 677-2566

P.O. Box 690
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Leroy Vlck/Rodney Vlck

677-2766or 677-2137

SWAN VALLEY

REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
Winter Hours

Tuesday fhru Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm

Closed Sunday 8 Monday

Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery Items

HotacoldSnacks Beer Pop Ice
Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear

Seeley Lake
M~w<e7'~

STORE
S-S:7am-11pm

677-2004

Seeley Lake

STAR IMR

INIUIAllct

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

IAuto Life Fire Health)

308 West Broadwey
MISsouie Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

STATE FAAM INSUAANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILUNOIS
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GAS HAUS
Seeley Lake

CAR PROBLEMS'
Come to the Gas Haus

Car Analyzer Clinic
Our mechanic, Paul Veach,

witt analyze your car on our
new computer analyzer

April 29 & 30
Introductory Special: $10.00

(reg. $25.00)
Appointments, Please

677-2454

Chef Paul says
Spring Fever? 1.OOGE

Try something new at
Friday, April 24
Sweet 'n Sour Chickeii & Shrimp
Poached Halibut

Saturday, April 25
Fresh Prime Rib "As You Like It"
Honey Mustard Chicken

Sunday, April 26
Champagite Brunch (11 am - 2pm)
Eggs Benedict, 3-Egg Omelet

Reservations Please
754-2282 —Condon

Open Daily for Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner
lOOOIOA oo Klalhooh Nohoool Fore%I

Courtois trial
continued

Larry Courtois, Seeley Lake, was
charged earlier this year with illegally
entering Forest Service buildings in the
Bob Marshall Wilderness, and with theft
of Forest Service property. His trial be-
fore Federal Magistrate, Judge James H.
Oleson, Kalispell, was set for April 8,
but has now been continued to June 30.

According to Courtois'issoula
attorney, Noel Larrivee, the continua-
tion was granted because one of the
defendant's witnesses was unavailable
for trial.

Local boards
reorganize

Most local school boards have reor-
.ganized since the April election. The
SOS Hospital District will reorganize at
the May 11 meeting.

At Seeley Lake Elementary, the
new chairman of the board is Roger
Marshall. Vice-chairman is Mary Ann
Morin.

At Swan Valley Elementary, the
new chairman of the board is Billie
McDonald. Vice-Chairman is Lee Tif-
fin. Karen Anderson was reinstated as
District Clerk.

At Salmon Prairie, Mike Laabs will
continue to be chairman.

At Sunset Elementary, Chris Wal-
lace is the new chairman.

Ted Murphy will continue as
chairman of the board at Ovando Ele-
mentary.

Benefit for Dan
Baker on jfay 2

Several Ovando area residents are
organizing a benefit for Dan Baker, who
has been suffering from Hodgkin's dis-
ease which was diagnosed last summer.

Dan is the son of Tex and Mame
Baker, Seeley Lake, and has lived and
worked in the Blackfoot Valley nearly
all of his life. The benefit is being or-
ganized to help him pay for some of his
medical expenses.

Dan has been in intensive care at
St. Patrick Hospital, Missoula for the
past week

The benefit is set for May 2, Ovan-
do Elementary School gym, beginning
at 6 p.m. Everyone is invited to con-
tribute to the potluck. A food and crafts
auction and dance will be held. People
who wish to donaie, but who cannot at-
tend the benefit may write to Denny
Dryer, Ovando, MT 59854.
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Need a photo from

the Pathfinder?
Just give us a call at

754-2365
3 x 5 Prints: $2.00
5 x 7 Prints: $3.00
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One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83
Phone 406/677-2121
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Weekly&pecials
April 22 - April 28

24 ounce loaf
EDDY'S 100% STONEGROUND BREAD

2 liter

COKE, DIET COKE, CHERRY COKE
AatW ROOT BEER, SUNKIST
7-UP, DIET 7-UP

12 pak, 12 oz cans

O'GRADYS

0"A"0
i- >S

1/2 Gallon Assorted

MEADOW GOLD

C= Cii=ALI <)~

'I rial

~kr'rgb%.iiIhi

6 pak,12 oz cans @I'%> r

COCA-COLA CLASSIC,
DIET COCA-COLA CLASSIC,
7-UP, DIET 7-UP

7c~l

Pre-priced $2.07

45

12 piece box

FLAVOR-CRISP =-=—=
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